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Defining "integration"

• Integrated commissioning
• Integrated access
• Integrated assessment
• Integrated delivery

• Or coordinated care?



Why Integrate?

• Better outcomes
• Easier access
• Reduced cost
• Better patient experience
• Better use of the "public pound"



Potential partners
• CCGs
• Local authorities
• Health and Wellbeing Boards
• Acute Trusts
• Community trusts
• Mental health trusts
• Independent sector providers ( social care and 

 health)
• Voluntary sector



From rhetoric to reality

• Using joint information: care and health trak
• Integrated point of access
• Home first teams
• Intermediate care strategy
• "Herts Help"



Conditions for success

• Focus on desired outcomes
• Get to know your partners and their priorities
• Build relationships/trust
• Try things out
• Use expertise and skills to best effect.
• Engage everyone concerned.
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Long Term Conditions 
•

 
15.4m people in England have one or more long term 

 conditions (LTCs) 
•

 
Utilisation of health services is high amongst the LTC group –

 they account for 30% of the population, but 70% of NHS 
 spending (c. £70bn)

•
 

The  number of people with multiple conditions is projected 
 to increase and this will put pressure on NHS budgets 

•
 

LTCs
 

are strongly linked to health and economic inequalities
•

 
While the majority are elderly by no means all 
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The Picture in Scotland 
– Clinical data from 310 Scottish general practices for 

1,754,133 registered patients was provided by the 
Primary Care Clinical Informatics Unit (“PCCIU data”)

– Or clinical data from 40 Scottish general practices 
linked to hospital admissions data (“ISD and PCCIU 
data”) 

•
 

Stewart Mercer, Professor of Primary Care Research, University of Glasgow: SSPC 
 National Lead for Multimorbidity

 
Research stewart.mercer@glasgow.ac.uk

•
 

Bruce Guthrie, Professor of Primary Care Medicine, University of
 

Dundee: Living 
 Well with Multimorbidity

 
Epidemiology work‐stream lead 

 b.guthrie@dundee.ac.uk
•

 
Sally Wyke, Professor of Interdisciplinary Research, University of Glasgow: 

 sally.wyke@glasgow.ac.uk

mailto:stewart.mercer@glasgow.ac.uk
mailto:b.guthrie@dundee.ac.uk
mailto:sally.wyke@glasgow.ac.uk


The rise in numbers and complexity 
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Issues 

• Do we recognise this picture locally
• Data quality and recording (dementia)
• Coexisting social and/or mental health morbidity
• Implications for QIPP with five years restricted 

growth



A Reminder NHS Funding from 2009

arctic’ scenario: real funding cuts (-2 per cent for first three years, -1 per cent for second three years) 
‘cold’ scenario: 0 per cent real growth in six years 
‘tepid’ scenario: real increase (+2 per cent for first 3 years, then +3 per cent for the next three years). 

Appleby J, Crawford R, Emmerson C. (2009) How cold will it be? http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/research/publications/ 
how_cold_will_it_be_html (Last accessed on 11 October 2009). 

Traditional NHS inflation 5%

http://http/www.kingsfund.org.uk/research/publications/ how_cold_will_it_be_html
http://http/www.kingsfund.org.uk/research/publications/ how_cold_will_it_be_html


National QIPP Programme for LTC 
The model for Out of Hospital Care 

• Risk profiling and stratification of risk 
• Integrated community teams with single point of 

contact supported by Care Planning 
• Transferring knowledge and control back to the 

patient 
Enabled by 

• Change in tariff to “A year of Care” (2015)
Supported by 

• Futures Forum report on “Integration



Cultural Issues Impeding Joint Work

• Health or Social model or Hybrid
• Proactive or reactive care
• Fragmented teams
• Professional boundaries
• Separate accountabilities
• Trust and transparency
• Silo organisations
• Dysfunctional System Incentives



Critical Success Factor
• Shared vision
• Transformational leadership
• Mutual system benefits
• Open book accounting including personal budgets
• Sustainability – Future-proofing
• Collective Governance Framework
• Wide partnership – working with the third sector
• Taking communities with us along this journey

Agreeing the integrated delivery plan



We must take people with us 

Vision

Plan Implement Sustain

Early language is lofty and full of jargon – the programme is seen as 
coming from Whitehall, rather than participative – employees fail to 
engage and progress is drastically slowed down

No-one reflects on 
learning – leaders 
and managers do 
not learn how to 
lead change more 
effectively in the 
future

A technically excellent design 
fails to remember that many 
departments’ create value by 
caring about their customers –
the solution is seen as 
compromising staff personal 
values

The change plan is a stand alone 
document, change is not integrated 
into decision making, leading to 
competing priorities, poor project 
management and delays

The context and history of change 
are not considered – catchy 
branding is scorned by staff who 
have 'seen it all fail before' and 
change fatigue is ignored, leading 
to poor staff morale and low levels 
of support

Leaders are not 
committed– they 
look for a way out at 
the first sign of 
trouble

No effort is made to 
understand the new ways of 
working that are required –
staff productivity and retention 
are impacted

The programme declares victory 
before new ways of working are 
embedded or before ways of 
keeping the new capability fresh 
are defined

Bureaucrats fail to 
recognise subtle people 
aspects, e.g., slow decision-
making damages 
momentum and 
interventions don’t achieve 
the desired outcomes –
extra work is needed to 'fix' 
issues

Leaders do not create the right 
governance or in build the skills in 
the project team, which leads to 
delays and poor decision-making

Change skills 
not identified 
and built –
implementation 
is slowed down

Union positions are not 
understood early enough and 
leaders fail to build union support. 
Time is lost negotiating with 
unions after staff opinions have 
been formed by rumour rather 
than fact

Leaders fail to recognise 
that some people may 
not want to stay –
under-capacity causes 
delays

Political fighting between 
stakeholders slows decisions, 
wastes time and is quickly 
seen by staff 

The impact of change 
management is not 
measured – managers 
cannot tell what is 
working and what isn’t, 
time is wasted doing 
the wrong things

Leaders fail to engage field staff 
on their terms. Line Managers are 
involved too late and have to 
invest lots of time to win back 
their team’s support.

Define the Future

Reduced staff 
productivity

££

Project 
delay/overrun/
cancellation

££

Unrealised 
benefits

££

Staff attrition/
reduced 
capacity

££

Failure to learn 
and improve

££

Lost brand 
credibility in 

market

££

Source: EY Methodology



Complex system requires 
inter-connected solutions 

Aim                                       Primary driver’s                    Secondary drivers                                        Enabling projects 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                   

Reduce hospital 
admissions and 

bed days by 
proactive care in 
the community 
and intensive 
community 

support  

Risk profiling 
(5%)

Integrated 
community teams 

working with 
primary care 

Agreed patient 
pathways with 

monitoring  

Shared 
Objectives with 
Local Authority 

Objectives  

End of Life Care  

Reliable accepted tool used by 
primary care 

Clinical review of high risk patients 
with care planning 

Integrated around clusters to support 
practices in managing high risk pts  

Proactive manage high risk pts by 
practices & community 

Roll out and action re-calibration 
of ACG tool    

A&E and MIU pathways   

SCAS pathways    

Local Authority involvement in care 
planning and care in the community    

End of Life care part of virtual wards 

Clinical dashboard and care 
planning part of OD programme for 
practices “The Productive Practice”

OD programme for community 
prior to writing spec in partnership 

with practices and service      

Contracting strategy for providers 
with shared risk/incentives     

Shared objective for use of 
reablement funding     

Single 111 number and SPA linked 
by enabling IT (PCT & Solent)

 Pt self-
management 
programme 



List of prioritised projects by work stream
Risk Stratification Integrated Working Self Management Strategic Alignment

R1: Identify high need  ‘at risk’ 
population and provide proactive 
management of care (complex case 
LES)

W7: Implement falls strategy and develop 
fracture liaison and bone health service S3: Tele-care and Tele-medicine C3: Align system incentives

R2: Identify clusters of practices  and 
services needed to manage the ‘at 
risk’ population 

W1: Ensure that the case management 
approach is being implemented

S1: Establish  Systematic self 
management approaches and stimulate 
provision in 3rd sector

C2: Tariff development (Year of Care , 
split re-ablement, EOL)

R3: Procurement or in house 
development of risk stratification tool 
to meet health and social care 
requirements

W3: Optimise intermediate and re-ablement 
provision  and Improve effectiveness of Rapid 
Response and social services out of hours 
service and align social care and health care in 
ED

S2: Personalised services and personal 
health budgets 

C1: Population based Joint 
commissioning for (not disease specific) 
health & social care outcomes on a 
neighbourhood basis (grouped of 
practices)

W2: Establish  a network of GP clusters, social 
care and community teams to deliver multi- 
agency interventions for identified cohorts

S4: User and carer education strategy 
linked to carers strategy

C4: Develop and implement joint 
housing strategy

W11: Reduce conveyance to ED by ambulance  
services S5: Communication and social marketing

C5: Align health, social care, housing, 
employment, leisure and transport 
strategies

W8: Support residential care providers to ensure 
care is provided in the most appropriate place

W5: IT interoperability (single interactive 
accessible care plans), with improved 
management through disease registers

W12: Low level psychological needs 

W10: Estates strategy and community 
diagnostic capability

W9: Implementation of OPMH Strategy 

W6: Primary care development (Productive 
practice) 

W4: Inter agency/sector Workforce Development 
Plan

DRAFT 

Lead by CCG. LA involved

Lead by CCG. LA involved. MH involved

Lead by MH. LA involved.

Lead by LA 

Lead by Urgent Care 



… and finally form a list of executable tasks with defined timescales 
and identified milestones

DRAFT 



Key Issues

• Role of health and well-being board
• Role of third sector
• Role of primary care
• Role of social services assessment
• Implications for single disease-specific conditions

But does anyone have an alternative?
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